Highland Christian Church – May 24, 2020 – Revealing the Kingdom (“Nice Shoes!”)
SO WHY DIDN’T ISRAEL SUCCEED TO BE MADE RIGHT WITH GOD?
1. They didn’t see a need to be saved!
2. They tied to get right with God through their actions instead of trusting God.
3. Misdirected zeal.
4. They did understand God’s way of making people right with Him.
5. They refused God’s ways and clung to their own.
THIS WEEK, WOULD YOU PRAY WITH YOUR CHURCH?
- Examine your need. Are you missing that you need to be saved at all? OR, have
you become so accustomed to your traditions and routines, that you are on autopilot and could live your Christian faith “without Jesus?”
- Whose goodness are you trusting in? Examine your actions: Are they marked by
pride and arguments toward being right or are they marked by humility and
desires to serve?
- Is your zeal misdirected right now? Have you forgotten what matters most in
these very difficult and loss filled days? As our losses begin to surface, our grief
can cause us to hold tightly to idols that do not free us, but constrict and choke
us...
- Are your actions revealing that you don’t understand God’s way of making people
right with Himself? Are you more like the Pharisee than the tax gatherer,
pointing out your faithfulness to do the law, but missing the point of a heart that
simply loves God for His faithfulness?
- During this pandemic have you grasped at control in ways you thought you were
past? Is God revealing that you are clinging to your ways in crisis RATHER than
continuing to learn surrender in a daily practice?
- Are you confessing Jesus with your mouth, but in your heart believing something
else will save you in this season?
- Has your conversation been filled with light or aimed at being right?
Have you forgotten the beautiful feet that came and announced Good News to
you in the midst of your crisis and that He has made a way for you to do the
same?

